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Canadnan woolens do flot make their
Woln way as they might, and the reason is

in Jpan. largely found in the fact that Canadian
manufacturers do flot niake the best use of tite materiais;
they have at hand, nor do they show sufficient enterprise
in placing their products uipon the miarket. iMuch might
be done by opening up iiew mtarkets. 1Ulankets and flan-
nels formi the subject of a report by the i3elgiart Consul at
Yokohama. Red blankets reach japan froni Germany,
double whites bernng of Enigi-;h origin. The iintport dutics

on woolen blankets aintunt to o8c. pier kilo. In the near
future the imports ivill, doulîîlcss, suiffer front the %well.
equipped factory opened at Shinagawa. Colored flannels
are imported into japan fromn G,,:r.any a~nd Enîglaîîd. The
import duties arnount to 41c. per telli yards. l>acking ;
tin iined cases, each containinig froin 20 t0 30 pieces Of
from 40 t0 45 Yards. In 189.6 fianniel was iniported to the
value of $55o ,ooo. japanese mierchants wishi ail samuples
of textiles to be sent in bundles ; hey refuse lu examine
samples Mien glied talin sheets of cardboard Low-priccd
goods alone have any interest for japaneqe btîyers.

A new plan for estiniatiîîg the safe
Credits. liniîs of credit is proposed anion.- the

tmanuif.ctuirers' agents in te United
States. The plan is to obtain froin each commission tuer-
chant the gross total of bis sales to bbe indiviltial bîîyers.
It is assumed that the buyer is entitled to a certain anlount
of credit, but that under the present inethod of selling the
agent cannot tell whether the buver is exceding this
amount. \Vere agents to report 10 a central agent the
total of his sales, the central agent cotild tell at a glance
whether there wvas anyîhing in the buycr's pttschases wluich
would lcad hini to l>c supicious of bis actions, or whichi
wvotild reflect uipon luis credit. Theoretncally. the plan is
attractive, but the attenipt to puit it into practical opera-
lion wvould soon disclose its weakness. It wotild be of no
vaille, t4nless it enuluraced reports front ecd individual
seller, and sellers are 100 ntrnrerous to encourage the hope
of this ever bring an acconuiplislhed fact

T'he causes ,vhiclt have produced the
Cotton reci ersmii]ps on r

Prospects. prsn dersmnslas oerr
later ; they niust yield tî th rccovery

which conies after a pernod of deptession. ]in îthe nwan-
tinie they tend to deprt.ss tîre price of lthe raw% miaterial to
a louver level. 'l'ie question tipon wbwbcl an carly or la ie
recovery depends is inainly otne as to te quatty of cob.
tont wbîch is availale for tite supply of ilte wonld. ']'»t:
weather in the cotton belt lias becn favorable for the
devcloprnent of the crop ;and tis lias giteen risc t0 ;a

notion that there will bu a gricat 1-tlt!ty of . Ottoit aVaîl.
abtle, some testiîmates liaving Iteen mnalle whc ndlica e
the existence of nearly i 1,000),(00 baies. .'bc<)tdinig to
Thomas Ellison, an Anterican cr01> of it(.<ol'Aes of
5oo potinds each Nvill bu rcqtlircd dunîrng the I)ruseýI't sca-
soit il tite prescrnt ntodcrate stock's be flot extcecld : 

tha- if tlîc crop produccs anythirîg like i .000,000. b)ales.
there %ili be a vcry great ocipIts aIth flc 'd Qi Ilte aSca-


